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After other formal toasts the rest 
of the evening was spent in music- 
furnished by P. W. Newton, and var
ious social amusements, and everyone 
left after spending together what was 
undoubtedly the best evening of this 
kind that the club has ever held.

the laet annual school me etin g ■ sane - 
tlonlng an. enquiry being made Into 

The school hoard at 
this week’s meeting decided upon the 
introduction, this summer, of-a com
plete hot water plant, as well as tne 
removal of the closets to an annex at 
the rear, to be built for the Pun**3®- 
on a level with the 'basement and ad
joining it. to be reached by a subway 
In the basement and heated ^ equally 
with, the class room. -For H'ls *5 
tenders are being asked by the board 

to the secretary, Mr. R.

H. H. '
Realty BiE-SIMPSONother systems.
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U KITED K IOffering PROB$■

s WILLSaturday, Feb. 8.H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, ManagerNORTH TORONTO.

World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
dae-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
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Legislative Committee Don't Favor 
the Ward System In Town.in Heavy Furs üg Wall Papers to Clearto be sent

H. 'Skelton. ,. , , .
George Cooper, recently 

locomotive foreman in the yards here 
during Mr. Macnlcol’s absence, Is at 
present laid off duty with a badly 
sprained ankle. . ' . ...

Special set-vices will be heldln both 
Presbyterian and Methodist Churches 
on Sunday. In ' the Presbyterian 
Church the sacrament will be admin
istered at 11 a.m.. the Rev. Alexander 
MacMlllian officiating. .Sunday will 
also be missionary day, an<"1*?e. con" 
gregational mission offering Will be re- 
ceived. , _

In the Methodist Chun* the Sun
day school anniversary will be held. 
The Rev. J. J. Reddltt of Toronto will 
preach at 11 ami., and Mr- L .J" , 
Starr, superintendent of Bathurst- 
street Church Sunday school, Toronto, 
will address the congregation in the 
evening at 7 o’clock. Both services will 
deal with Sunday school work, ana 
are for the parents as well as tne 
children.

The usual

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 7.—The 
thru line to Newmarket on the Metro
politan is still closed. No car could 
get further north than Richmond Hill 
to-day, and, yesterday, altho the offi
cials are doing all In their power to 
have the track cleared of snow-. This 
morning another carload of snow 
shovelers were despatched to clear the 
track of the .beautiful.

At the last council meeting it was 
decided to ask the legislature to di
vide Davisvllle Ward Into two separ
ate wards and to elect the councillors 
by the war# system again. However, 
the legislative committee met again 
last night, and in their wisdom uad 
this clause struck out of the private 
bill.
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■1 ' coming. Pre*^ tÔ . G» » 

.^1----~ -> - **V>
|w|E’VE discovered that through the 

neglect of our advertising de
partment we have overlooked a 

very large stock of Men’s Fur Coats, 
Ladies’ Heavy Fur Coats, and Sleigh 
Robes of all descriptions.

These goods must be sold regard
less of cost or value.
A large lot of Wallaby Coats, in selected fur, new 
finish . .................................................... ..
A large selection of Bulgarian Dog Coats, for men, best lin-

• $27.50 
’$19.00

Ladies' Astrachan Jackets, 24 and 26 inches long .... $25.00 
Ladies* ^strachan Jackets, high storm
28 inches long ..................... ..
Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, 25 inches long

H sent stock must get 
out of the way. We 
don’t want both.

COUNTY COUNCIL E JUd. Chard 
That Aid 
fidence a 
by Havil 

Electors.
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If1Ü B Xf &&•
You'll save money il y 
you buy at t h e s e Q 
figures. Figure o n v 
the spring papering 0 
now and buy the 
paper Monday.

2000 rolls Imported 
Wall Papers, a few 
special lines clearing, in 
parlor and dining-room 
effect, for straight wall 
or upper decorations, in

M reds, greens, blues, browns and light shadings ; regular to 65c, Mon- V
S 'day............ .............. ...................................  - , 27C 8 \
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ffCleaned Up Let of Work Yester
day-Junction Boy Sent Down 

for Year.
Mrs. C. Greenhow was removed to 

the hospital, where she will undergo 
ah operation.

A. J. Davis of Fredenick-street is on 
the sick list.

The ladies of the town are respect
fully requested to look over their 
toilet articles and nursery necessities 
and replenish their exhausted stock at 
Twiddy's drug store. Mr. Twiddy has 

splendid assortment of the follow
ing soaps: Infant’s Delight. White 
Rose, Heliotrope, Violet, Lavender, 
Carnation and disinfecting soap. Ten 
cents a cake or a box of three cakes 
for 25 cents..
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ififTORONTO JUNCTION, Feb. *7.—The 
services In connection with the open
ing of the new Salvation Army Cita
del on Soutn Keele-street will com
mence at 7.15 to-morrow evening, un
der the leadership of Commissioner 
Coombs, assisted by the 
headquarters staff band. Maj. Baird 
will preside, lumbers of the coun
cil, and other prominent citizens, will, 
be present and will give short ad
dresses. The services will continue on The cmmty fatherg yesterday dls- 
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 3 and , p.m. problems, the

"I’ll punch Grey If he comes on my P°^ea or K Onl]a,,7atlon
, „ ,, - rr. educational" and equalization,

property again, said J. T. Grant of thege QuegUons have alway9
Colburn-avenue, who, In police court » y h t this
this morning, charged his neighbor, given rise to a wor y .
Robert Grey, with trespassing. Magls- session the whole proceedings 
trate Ellis bound both of them over peen marked by a comparative ab- 
to keep the peace. ' sence of this feature.

Frank Gibson, the 14-year-old boy Settled for Another Year,
who was arrested on a charge of steal- The equalization of the several lim
ing a purse belonging to Mrs. Mur- nicipaiities, together with the acreage, 
ray, 34 Whitney-avenue, was sentenc- ; and the average assessed value, will 
ed to the St. John’s Industrial School be found ot- especial intrest in view of 
for one year by Police Magistrate El- i the worii Qf the committee: 
lis. This Is the boy’s second offence, Total. Aver. Equal,
he having stolen money In both cases. acres, value, value.

Councillor Veal is seriously ill with I Etobicoke .....$28,583 J75.ll $75.00
pneumonia at his home on Cawthra- 38,129 Ü5.3S 25.00
avenue. The doctor attending him N Qvvllleiübiùy ... 30,130 30.51 32.00
states that his condition is somewhat E Gwillimbury ... 59,358 2A& 32.00
dangerous, tho not critical. iwo , King ................,.... 88,133 32.63 38;6«
nurses are in attendance. Markham ........ ..,.. 67,057 48.13 67 50

Several carloads of cattle from points Scarboro ................... '42, ,16 52:3 i df.uO
in thêï west are being stabled at the Vaughn ..................... 67.041 43.68 53.50
Union Stock Yards, as the drovers whltchurch .............. 38,917 27.16 35.00
were forced to discontinue the jour- yorK .............  57,650 142.7a 121.00
ney to their destination In the east. The enormous preponderance of the 
The cars arrived yesterday. It is ex- re]ative taxes paid by York Townsnip 
pècted that the delay will not serious- wib readily be seen by .the foregoing
ly affect the arrival of cattle for Mon- table .
day's market. I A stgteipent of tire assessed value of

A consignment oLabout ten ears 01 j tbe jncoi^jorateti towns and villages in 
coal for local dealers arrived the county, together with increase or
morning by the Grand Trunk, a 1 decrease. Is also appended:

LONDON, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Hon. was un]0aded without delay. -1 Increase in Total
Adam Bee karrived back from Buffalo Officials of the C.P.R. state tnat _ s" ' ' ‘ assess. assess,
to-night, where he was the guest of there Is not much perishable re g Aurora ..... $480,000
the Liberal Club. Interviwed upon the ‘Vhe "waverley Club held a sleigh : HoUand LaUIL tD)"^^

statement credited to him, that the hy- party to-night, followed by a | Markham Village (I).. 10,000 290,090
dro-electric power commission did not and Supper in St. James’ HaTL About : njchm0nd Hill (I) .... 4,000 170,000
desire competition in the furnishing of ,5lL.welZ lr! North America stouffville <D) ........ 5,900 310,000
cheap power to the people of Ontario, w,T,‘*cc™y the new building adjoin- j Wood?^ S ' 2W
Hon. Mr. Beck definitely denied having, ing the postoffice about the bf»; East Toronto, (1).1^0LUOO I,200,’o00.
ever madp the statement. ning of March. The building will b- yutt<1!n ......... Jo;oo# 160,000

“Our only Interest as a commission. elab?^ale 1m«toh.«rSwffl?>bedronms sit- i Great Ofowth qf East Torontp.
In the Hamilton Radial BUI," Mr. Beek ’room and billiard room tor the J* contieetlon ajth t|,e

„ «. that the smaller e,m- &. who w,„ «„d, „„ ,h. prem- “«^“o

to inaek agreementa ,1th the r.rloa, M hand In attendance. M. ïl ÏK5«S|.‘Î< SSSIXSTSS

electiic ra.lwaj companies, ..that. they - • . .. RICHMOND HILL. ~M4U ot Weston is chairman, was a volum-
ln return for a favorable ratewill inis , ‘______ V' Inous document, and dealt in uétall
nlsh power from their wires to the ,, th, 30 Below la Hinted, But with the high, schools of the county,
farmers, and also to the villages arid th* . w Confirmed The rece|Pts approxlmately
towns thru which they, pass. There is RepoQ WM INOt .’ Weston: $3421.18; Markham village
no such agreement proposed dn-the bill „Tz.wvfrixri HIf,L Feb 7.— knothef; $6042.51; Richmond .Hill, $3002.04; Au- whleh the Hamilton Radia! Co. are en- and I rora. $.2892.50; foronto Junction aid
deavoring to get thru parliament, and ^dT^rm roads and every otii- r East Toronto. $10,308.45.
if they succeed in obtaining a Domin-• y ùd «E road , losed again. Bu lre^'s slow. Of this amount the-epunty contrib-
ion charter without this provision the w.hdolg half fUlad', travelers put tip in .Uted these several sums: To Weston Can you tell me where I’ll find him?
interests oi the people wilt* not nave hosôltable sPot. ' , . $350, . Markham $862, Richmond Hill Can you lead mn to His side?
been safeguarded as we believè they on account'ot• the stormy wA-tber it! $444.9*. Newmarket. $388.32, together Is He still within that cradle? 
shoukl be." -,h*8 been'decided to postpone the high with a balance of $76.64, Aurora $390, With the doctors does He bide?

t hen It is not true that .the com- SChool concert till March, 18. | Toronto Junction $346.90-and East To- 1 workshop,
mission are afraid of competition «v,ith> The two rinks which xvenjt to -Thorn- ronto .$370.49. ?h.n t «ni thV 4e.ert'
their Plan?" . hill to curt a, friendly match on Tues- T. H. Lennox.'M.L.A., on motion of TM1 me tmly, ”oes h! hîdl?

Not at ati. We have' Iî» interest or ; day returned winners by 6 points, hkipe.. Messrs. Hindn and* Brown, was ten- ,
concern in that phase of the question. I c. P. Wiley and- J. Michael report a dergd a vote of thanks're the invita- Nay, Ho hides not, earnest seeker? 
What we are anxious tp do is to see ; pleasant’ afternoon. . ! tion to attend and courtesy shown at "Seek,'’ says He, "and ye shall find;
that the power is supplfêd-to every With nothing absolutely sworn to. it ! the opening of the legislature Knock, It shall be opened to you;
possible consigner desiring it." ' [ Is variously staged that the glass drop-j council "may borrow to the amount £?*•’’ He'll give He’s wondroiy ’•Horn Mti BeCk said he believed ..hatïped from 20 to 30. below zero. , Gf $‘>5 000 for the numose of DM 1 say that■ He was murderèd?V
.he Hamilton Radial Co. sWd>^ P At^^the quarterly board of the.Met^; ^^ent expenses P“ °f meet,ng >^0^ Him?
quired to furnish power to the farmers 1st Church, Re\. A. P. tnvfted to I A number of other routine matters Do I cause you to deride?
and.'Communities in the district be:ween H. Toye wereitinanlmously invited to were (-jjy-tiosed of
Deceyv Falls and Hamilton, and he- remain as pastor and assistant. Reeve Armstrong of King Tt.a-B.Wn

Anchor, A„.„„c SS!'5? «“iJRtSt.IS

French, Cunard, Dominion, Donaldson, Fnce altho when we askLi >r°V" cultural Society will take Place here night on the Way.
Hamburg-American, Leyland, North tieurp thov thi* «$ therT r1CI a next Tuesday. Feb. 11, in Lorne Hall. roads up Yonge-street as filled from

nnvvpr ■1aî1l]1,eyriia? no -Curling, skating and -hockey do .not: fence to fence, and the féw travelers
P “ a t0 Uk ’ Beck suffer under these weather conditions. In evidenc as using th railway tracks
onoYi'innu ^ ago provision was made ' The brithers of the besom -con now pull\ where opened up.
enabling them to. dnerease by r,0 peri back games.
cent, the power they may tike from 
Decew Falls, but ho. provision was! 
made by the Dominion Government en
abling any commission to'-regulate their 
rates, or to control them in any way or 
make It compulsory that they should 
furnish pewer."

A civic banquet will be tendered the 
delegates to the tuberculosis confer
ence on March 4.

That the city solicitor should at 
once take legal steps to compel the 
Tm-onto Railway Company to." run its 
ra>s from East Queen-street to the 
city Thnits has been decided by the 
board of jrontrol.

_____ service '"At the Y.M.C.A.
rooms will be held at 2.30 p.m. tor rail
way men, and the men’s pleasant Sun
day afternoon, meeting at 3.30 p.m- 
will be In the Sunday school room. 
Sixth-street, New Toronto, to which 
all men are cordially Invited.

s8designs, best [V
$30.00 $a
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territorialings .......................
Manchurian Dog Coats YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.

WHERE HE IS.Members Clear Off Lot of Accumulat
ed Business. £ 2500 rolls Hall. Dining-Room and Sitting-Room Papers, in 

reds, browns, etc., and their blendings, in tapestry, semi-collars, satin lining, 26 and Part I. green»,
stripe and set effects; regular to 25c, MondayA Babe In a stable! 

Cradled In a manger, 
Born of a woman, as 
Angels His heralds.
Kings ot Orient subjects. 
Bringing Him gifts; with 

Incense and gold.

$32.50
$29.00 the seer foretold,

3000 rolls Wall Papers, for bedrooms, halls and small parlors, in w 
pretty effects of stripe ahd florals, colorings of blues, greens, fawns, Q 
creams and white grounds ; regular to 12 1 -2c, Monday .

Room Mouldings Reduced
A splendid purchase of mouldings ; you get the benefit.

2 1-2-cent White Enamel, Monday......................................

In

18 were
yrrh, frank-

THE W. & D.DINEEN CO. 7c M
9

\
nave A Boy in a temple!

Sitting with the doctors 
Hearing and asking questions in law. 
While they that heard Him,
Wondered at His wlsdomi 
Must they receive a boy las their coun

sellor?
A youth in a workshop!
Destiny fulfilling.
Earning His bread by the sweat of His 

" brow.
Tolling in patience—
All reward unheeded,
Fashioning wood -rosses, then—before 

them—bow.

A preacher, now famous.
Standing In a river, '
Waiting immersion in its waters clear, 
"Thua It becometh us 
To fulfil all righteousness."
Hear this! O'ye Pharisees, who phylac

teries wear.

A niatcji for all trials! 
rn life's dreary desert,
Fighting for forty days, until He won; 
"Tempted In all points.
Even Ulce as we are"— , •
Returning a victor, self-restraint, well 

done.
' - -ci'

A healér of sick ones! ,
Dispelling diseases,
Weeping with mourners over their dead. 
Everywhere doing good.
Caring for the needy,
Mingling with lepers without fear or 

dread.

À prisoner silent! L 
S(>àt upon, buffeted.
Crdwned with long piercing thorns, plac

ed on His brow.
What lias He done? you ask—
Nothing, indeed, but good’,
Alas for their plaudits and Hosannps 

powl

A dying man- murdered!
Hanging between'two thieves.
Victim of bigotry,, creed, sec" and hate. 
"Father, forgive them for 
They know not what they do!”
"Into -Thy hands,'* He cries—then—thru 

death’s gate.

fiXLIMITÇP

Cor, Yonge and Temperance Streets, 
Toronto 9 Ü

£ -2c10c Plate Rail, Monday 
12 1 -2c Plate Rail . . .
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In Wall Paper Department. KCHEAP POWER FUR SMALL 

USERS, WHATBECK WANTS
STEAMSHIP COMPANIES 
ENDWAR.SIGNACREEMENT
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¥

DON’T NEGLECTWould Compel Hamilton Radial 
People to Sell Along Routes 

at Fair Rates.

Four Canadian Enterprises in Com
bination Which Has Ended 

Slashing of Rates.

A little trouble, if not taken care of in time, may becomeyour eyes.

$ great calamity. W.e cap. show. yoy; how to ta^e proper care olytRir,.^ 
eyes, and can fit you with toric lenses to suit your particular require
ments. . It-i i

a

VLONDON, Feb. 7.—The official seals 
V of all" the steamship companies engag

ed in trans-Atlantic passenger traffic 
were put to an agreement late to-night 
which ends the recent raté cutting and 
by which the companies undertake to 
maintain certain rates for the classes 
of passengers, the figures of which will 
be made public shortly. The basis of 
the understanding was reached by the 
beads of the.companies yesterday after 
they had been holding conferences for 
a week, and to-night experts worked

1REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.

■ F. E. LUKE
i\

11 KING STREET WEST, > TORONTO.
,-y .* . ’ I* ..

f
5-

PRIVATE DISEASES
if Sterility, 
Debility, etc.

Impôt eecy 
N pr vous

k (the result of folly or 
B vxçesse»),
F Stricture 
I Gnlvaulsm 
» sure cure, and no bad 
1 after-effects.)
I SKIN DISEASES 
1 whether result of 
1 Syphilis or not. No 
" mercury used in treat- 
X ment of Syphilis.
A DISEASES ot WOMEN 

I’ninfnl or Profuse 
ItleuNtruutiou and All 

6 e.m. displacements ot the 
r Womb.

--The above are the 
Specialties ot

munlties especially shall obtain the 
out the details, lhere had been some^ C},eap power. To this end we propose 
stumblirigblocks ln-the way of an agree- yarGleet and 

treated by
(the onlyofment, but these finally were overcome, 

and to-night the delegates to the con
ference gave out the following official 
state ment:

"À protracted conference, • which has 
occupied the past week, ■finally lias re
sulted In an understanding being ar
rived at among the passenger-carrying 
lines, in the North Atlantic trade. 
Working agreements have been com
pleted comprising, first, second and 
third-class passenger traffic, both east- 
bound and westbound, and a satisfac
tory solution has been found of the 
much discussed question involving a 
division of the continental third-class 
traffic between the British and the 
Continental lines. It is satisfactory to 
be able to add that'the arrangements 
referred to are of such a fair and rva- 
Sonable nature that all the British lines 
see their way to enter fully into .them. 
It follows naturally that an early re
storation of Tates to a normal basis will 
occur."

The steamship lines which partieipaf:- 
•éd in the negotiations follow:

. Canadian Pacific, Allan, American,

Part II.
Years and years, well nigh six thousand, 
Has tilts wondrous Being's name 
Sallied back and forth midst nations. 
Even now It doth not wane.
Patriarchs, prophets, reers and princes. 
Wrote of Him In ancient lore, „ , 
Saints, Apostles, Heralds, Martyrs,
Died, while bigots cursed and swore.

were:
A CORPORATION CFTHE TOWNSHIP 

OF YORK*"W«= >
9 t.tn

SUNDAYS 
9 le 11 am. Notice Is hereby given that the Muni

cipal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York will, at a meeting to bé 
held on the 16th day of March, 4908, at thé 
Council Chamber, In the Bank of Cpipi* , 
merce Building, corner of King and .Jar- 
vis-streets, in the City of Toronto, s^t the 
hour of 2.30 p.m., consider a Bylaw foi1 
the following purposes, namelyr:

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
No. 1 Clarence Squire, Cor. Spadtna

Coi

STEAD
For stopping up that portion of a lane 

known as Gray'e-lane, In the Township of 
York, extending easterly from the south
erly limit of Bee-street, and

kind! Would 8ha.

V:more par-
• tlcularly described as follows : All and 

singular, that certain parcel or tract fit 
land and premises situate, lying and be
ing in the Township of York, in the Coun
ty of York, being composed of part of 
Lot 13. in the Second Concession from the 
Bay of said Township, being the easterly 
part of a strip of land known as Grav'e- 
lane, leading from the west side of Lot 
HO, Plan M. 39, westerly to the Don Mtlls- 

! 1-oad, and ts more particularly described 
as follows : Commencing at the lnteraec- 

| tion of the westerly production of the 
j south side of Bee-street. Plan M. 39, with 
! the north side of said lane; thence south 
174 degrees west along the westerly pro- 
I duetlon of said south side of said Bee- 
street one chain, to the south side of said 
lane; thence south 76 degrees east along 
the south side said lane one chain to a 
jog to the north in said lane; thftice 
north 35 degrees east.along said jog 1614 
links, to an angle in said lane; thence 

th 76 degrees east along the south side 
of said lane one chain eleven links, to the 
west side of said Lot No. 11»; 
thence northerly along the west- , 
erly side of said lot 110 thirty-five J? 
links to the north side of said lane; Sfcfc; 
thence westerly along the north side of TW 
said lane to the place of beginning. Ls

All persons Interested, "or whose lands S 
ay or might he prejudicially affected by ' ; 7i 

the said proposed Bylaw, are required to 
attend at the said meeting, when they i 

: will be heard In person or by counsel with WL 1 
reference thereto, upon petitioning to be Sj 

Some startling statements about "An so heard.
Imperial Kitchen" are contained in an i Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of Janu- 
erticle In The Parts Revue. The writer aT. A.D. 1908.
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Tho He died He rose triumphant! 
Spirits neve/ see the tomb.
Still He lives and bids you seek Him 
’Mid life's busy weaving loom.
But, say some, 'tls all a fable.
Some say. "We are not Divine."
He says. "Ld, I'm with you alway." 
Take His word, I pray, not mine.

All’things thru. Hint were created,
And in Him all things consist.
He Is in the evening sunset,
He Is In the morning mist. ,
All who seek Him truly, find Him 
In the earth, the sea. the sky ;
“For" the pure in heart shall see God,” 
Nothing can their quest defy.

In, the rock, the trees, the sunlight,
In the whisper of the wind, >
In the murmur of the brooklet.
Everything He is behind
Seek Him not In certain churches;
Nor In any Special sect;
Worry not thus far, O seeker.
Harass not thine Intellect!

He reports the

German Lloyd, Holland-Ameriean and 
Red Star.

Never Stops.
y The minister was addressing the 
Sunday school. "Children, I want tp 
talk to you for a few moments about 
one of the most wonderful, one of the 

, ipost imprtant organs in the whole 
world," he said. "What Is it that 
throbs away, beats away, never stop- 
Qlng. never ceasing, whether you wake 
or sleep, night or day, week in and 
week out, month in and month Out, 
year in and year out, without any voli
tion on your part, throbbing rhyth
mically all your life long?" During 
this pause for oratorical effect a small 
.yolcc was heard: "I know; It's tfie gas 
meter.”—Argonaut.

YORK MILLS.
AGINCOURT.

Bishop Reeve will preach at the 
evening service to-morrow, Feb. 9, in 
St. John's Church. The bishop has 
worked for 37 years in the most north
ern diocese in Canada, that" 'of x the 
Mackenzie River, and he will speak 
particularly of his work In that far- 
off region. The service commences at 
7 o'clock.

Will Sell Manse and Grounds and 
Build Anew. M r

1Æ
■AGINCOURT, Feb. 7.—The thermom

eter registered 24 below zero on Tues
day morning of this week at this point. 
The coldest we have had it for a de
cade.

The "Rev. Dr. R. P. McKay, foreign 
mission secretary, will lecture finder 
the auspices of the W.F M.8., in Knox 
Church, on Thursday evening of this 
week.. The lecture will be on his mis
sionary trip thru India. China and 
Formosa. The proceeds of the lecture 
will be devoted to the women's mis
sionary work of the church.

The Presbyterian manse and glebe, 
which comprises six acres of land, the 
property of Knox Church,' Is to be 
offered for sale by public auction on 
the premises on Saturday, Feib. 8, at 
2 o'clock. If a satisfactory price can 
be obtained it will be sold and a new 
end more modern manse will* be built 
adjacent to the church.

JBOU

COATS»

Has Deelgi
In all cradles, in all human.
In all temples made with hands.
In the workshop, In the garden.
In the home—to foreign lands;
"Listen to this pregnant saving 
From His lips," explorers cry; ✓ 
"Raise the stone and thou shall find Me 
Cleave the wood and there am I."

BRACONDALE.

Cricketers’ Annual Banquet Takes 
Rank as Delightful Function.

BRACONDALE, Feb. 7.—St. Alban's 
Cricket Club held their seventh annual 
dinner at Bracondale on i Thursday 
evening, and In spite of the bad wea
ther and roads secured a more than 
usually representative gathering of 
friends and members.

The gathering was ably presided 
.over by the president, Dr. W. J. Har
rington. and the vice-president, John 
Edwards, arid opened with the plea
sant feature of a presentation of a 
handsome bouquet to Mrs. John E. 
Edwards by F. Grew on behalf of the 
club, as a token of the esteem In which 
the Edwards family have always been 
held by the club. R. G. Davidson 
and D. W. Saunders responded ably 
to the toast of “Cricket." and J. Ruit- 
tan (Mimico) and F. Cokborne (St.
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DIRTY IMPERAL KITCHENS.
S'

Edgar Atepek-Rush.
r. Hamilton Gives Useful

Prescription For Backache \
Red Hair and Glasses.

"Do you know any red-headed girls | ,U spoken of editorially as "a nobleman I
who don't wear glasses?" asked a who was a member of the Imperial in- !
Chestnut-street stroller '’ yesterday. ! ner Circle.” One of the stories relates!
"Think It over, I know at least 17 L'Jhe„cJ.ar'8 typhoid fever in j to people whose friends wink when theybrick-top beauties, and every one has i^!00' . W£re talking about It." says eee royal marks on labels __ _
something wrong with her eyes. They the ndbtoman, and wondering «'he*, ihe --------- ----------- ------------ 1
see either too little or too much I cz“r c ul1 have ea en or drunk th> feve- Local Title. i
don't know whether the reflection from f!lTS;"mbJeWOman.in ll?e p 'ny i We have become a more cultivated

r; i ~KF ssvsr- *- I.ssxau&svj? — «tssjs?k ':1
A Saurv *’ pondered at end admired we. came to ftance- 1 wa<* traveling in the country

» clergyman « V tbf*. kl'tcben- There I wondered also at i !n *ny,,yout.h. find one day at an hotel
lank raw-honed ?" ,a ‘5 ’ th* ftlth and the dirt and the', utter dls-j table there sat beside me a man whom J
from the citv^n-hlei?^'»j iL®*1 a boy rfcgard of tfle rules of ordinary cleanil- j everyone addressed as Judge. ™
road to tom Thl U,. nesy' 1 would not-have eaten anything When he got up and went away I
arodyou oTd ' W«° „there for 'the Price of the said to my nelghfor on the other side:
reolied- “Mv so^PT clergjman I train. The writer tells also about the Is that gentleman a United States
the T»rd 1. / I lnFane extravagance" 1n the imperial judge or a local judge?"
eh® Wen It mlk« no difference k^hen'hands°f ,h^ traîfiv wh!ch is car- "He’s a local judge, sir," was the re- «
road you take- ^ l !ih ne5 ?nv.,by the higher servants in wines' ply. "He was judge of a horserace last itt

8655
VV. A. CLARKE, 9 

Clerk oL York Township.

♦

My remedy goes right to the spot. Color comes to the cheeks, because 
b gives quick results because it re- circulation improves with new blood

|;•
ill caused by kidney trouble. My Pills. 1 imagine the enormous gain
commonly known as Dr. Hamilton's,nake the kidn^vs do their work In !;ton s “ills, you must use them to know 
lolng so thev /une backache Good how 8reat Is their power to restore and 
lid ney 8 action^ S^tiooÆ

ti7dunbearawe the P°iS<,n8 Ur Hamilton's guarantee goes with
ue unoearauie. ! every box of his Mandrake and Butter-
By using Dr. Hamilton's Pills vour nut Pills, 

trength and weight get a x'hance to The aged and the young—women or 
Btch up. You store up a surplus of rr.en—if sick, rundown and miserable 
"ital power that simply defies further —health and vigor await vou in Dr. 
anger from kidney weakness. You Hamilton’s Pills; they mean hew life, 
cel brisk, enjoy your food and digest 25c per box or five boxes for $1.00. 
t easily. " 1 Sold everywhere in yellow boxee.

MIMICO.
maSpecial Services In the Mimico 

Churches To-Morrow.

mMIMICO, Feb. 7.—Some long-talked- 
of changes are being arranged for in 
connection with the public school this 
year. The school, as to site, building 
and staff. Is excellent, but insufficient 
and unsatisfactory Is marked against 
the heating plant. The system at 
present in use Is the Smead-Dowd one. 
and complaints against It, at Its best 
service, resulted in the ratepayers at
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IspboiaLists]
IN FOLLOWING DI'KASES OF MEN 
Plie»
Asthma*
Catarrh 
Rupture
Diabetes Va-lcooele Kidney Affections 
One était advisable, but' lf Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free-reply. *

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Btreote.

tiours: 70 a m. to 1 p.m.. 2 p.ra. "o I 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario.

ALARM CLOCKS
WAN LESS & 00.

168 Yonge Stre et.

York County
and Suburbs
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